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About SIP Soft PhoneAbout SIP Soft Phone

SIP Soft Phone FeaturesSIP Soft Phone Features
The following features are included in SIP Soft Phone:

Provisioning Wizard

Status Display

Dial Pad

Status DisplayStatus Display

The Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the Windows taskbar ( ) indicates the current application connectivity status.

When the Soft Phone is not connected, a red X appears on top of the icon.

Windows moves most icons to the notification overflow area. To move the SIP Soft Phone icon back to the notification area of the
taskbar so it is easily accessible:
1. Click the Show hidden iconsShow hidden icons  icon in the notification area of the taskbar.
2. Click CustomizeCustomize  in the notification overflow area.

3.  Locate SIP Soft Phone in the list and set it to Show icon and notificationsShow icon and notifications .
4. Click OKOK.

ConnectedConnected

DisconnectedDisconnected

Displaying the Icon on the TaskbarDisplaying the Icon on the Taskbar
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Using the Dial PadUsing the Dial Pad

When a call is in progress, the dial pad displays the phone number and the amount of time the call has been connected.

The dial pad enables you to place a call or send DTMF tones to a connected call. Sending DTMF tones is useful for making
selections from an automated telephone menu system.

Note:Note:  Before you can use the dial pad, you must provision your SIP Soft Phone.

Follow these steps to make a call using the dial pad:
1. To display the dial pad, right-click the SIP Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the Windows task bar, and then click DialDial

PadPad.

2. Click the appropriate buttons on the dial pad to dial the number. If you make a mistake, click EraseErase  to remove the numbers you
clicked one at a time.  

3. Click DialDial  to place the call.

Note:Note:  This functionality will be added in a future service pack.

To disconnect a call, click End Cal lEnd Cal l .

To place a call on hold, click HoldHold. To retrieve the call from hold, click HoldHold again.

To mute a call, click MuteMute . To unmute the call, click MuteMute  again.

To erase a single digit when typing a phone number, click EraseErase .

Making a CallMaking a Call

Picking up a CallPicking up a Call

Ending a CallEnding a Call

Placing a Call on HoldPlacing a Call on Hold

Muting a CallMuting a Call

Erasing a NumberErasing a Number
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Starting and Exiting SIP Soft PhoneStarting and Exiting SIP Soft Phone

Starting SIP Soft PhoneStarting SIP Soft Phone
SIP Soft Phone starts up when the user logs on to the CIC client, as long as the user's Station Type is set to SIP Soft Phone.  There
is no startup splash screen. The SIP Soft Phone icon appears in the notification area of the Windows taskbar and indicates the
current status.

When SIP Soft Phone starts, it uses the devices that were configured on the OptionsOptions  dialog box or the Windows SoundSound dialog box.
If the configured devices are not available, SIP Soft Phone uses the default Windows audio devices.

NoteNote : You can change your CIC client station type to SIP Soft SIP Soft PhonePhone  in the CIC client.  See the client help for changing your
station. Your SIP Soft Phone must be set up in Interaction Administrator. For more information, contact your administrator.

Related Topics:Related Topics:

Exiting SIP Soft Phone

ExitingExiting
To exit the SIP Soft Phone, right click on the SIP Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the Windows taskbar, and then click
ExitExit .

NoteNote : If you exit SIP Soft Phone while it is being used by the CIC client, a warning appears.

Related Topics:Related Topics:

Starting SIP Soft Phone
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SIP Soft Phone Provisioning WizardSIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard
The SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard is used to obtain the information that your SIP Soft Phone needs to operate properly. You
must complete this process before you can make calls and use a SIP Soft Phone as a SIP endpoint.  

Note:Note:  As a user, you can provision a SIP Soft Phone on any workstation to which you can log in. Customer Interaction Center
then uses the correct configuration for the workstation you are currently using. A system administrator can provision any
station using their CIC administrator credentials.

To start the SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard, right-click the SIP Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the taskbar, and then
click ProvisionProvision.  

When the SIP Soft Phone Wizard Welcome screen appears, click NextNext .

The wizard guides you through the following tasks:
Obtaining the Configuration File for your SIP Soft Phone
Setting the Network Adapter Options
Using Auto Provisioning to Configure your SIP Soft Phone

 

SIP Soft Phone Provisioning WizardSIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard
The SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard is used to obtain the information that your SIP Soft Phone needs to operate properly. You
must complete this process before you can make calls and use a SIP Soft Phone as a SIP endpoint.  

Note:Note:  As a user, you can provision a SIP Soft Phone on any workstation to which you can log in. Customer Interaction Center
then uses the correct configuration for the workstation you are currently using. A system administrator can provision any
station using their CIC administrator credentials.

To start the SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard, right-click the SIP Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the taskbar, and then
click ProvisionProvision.  

When the SIP Soft Phone Wizard Welcome screen appears, click NextNext .

The wizard guides you through the following tasks:
Obtaining the Configuration File for your SIP Soft Phone
Setting the Network Adapter Options
Using Auto Provisioning to Configure your SIP Soft Phone
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Get SIP Soft Phone ConfigurationGet SIP Soft Phone Configuration
Use this page of the Provisioning Wizard to load the phone configuration file. The configuration file contains information to
provision the SIP Soft Phone. There are two ways to load the configuration file.  You can:

Access a DHCP server to automatically discover the location of the phone's configuration file and then upload it.
Manually enter the server location of the station's configuration file.

If no configuration file is found after you attempt to use one of these configuration methods, the wizard will walk you through Auto
Provisioning.

If your administrator has configured the network for SIP Soft Phones, as described in the CIC Managed IP Phones Administrator's
Guide in the PureConnect Documentation Library, and has created a managed IP phone using your full computer name, as described
in the same guide, automated provisioning occurs when the SIP Soft Phone starts on a workstation.

Note:Note:  An information icon appears next to the Automatic Automatic DiscoveryDiscovery  option to indicate if there is a reason that automatic
provisioning is not available. Move the pointer over the icon to display either the reason the option is not available or the
location of the provisioning server.

If automated provisioning does not start when the SIP Soft Phone starts, follow these steps to automatically find and load the
configuration file:
1. Select Automatic Automatic DiscoveryDiscovery .
2. Click NextNext  to load the configuration.

Note:Note:  If there are any errors when loading the configuration, an error message appears on the Get SIP Soft PhoneGet SIP Soft Phone
ConfigurationConfiguration page.

3. Do one of the following:
If the configuration loads successfully and you have multiple network adapters, select the appropriate option on the SelectSelect
Network  AdaptersNetwork Adapters  page of the wizard.
If the configuration loads successfully and you do not have multiple network adapters, click FinishFinish on the completion page
of the wizard.
If the configuration file is not available or an error occurs, contact your administrator to fix the problem or try manually
specifying the configuration information.

Follow these steps to manually load the configuration file:
1. Select Configure Configure SettingsSettings .
2. In the Phone Phone Provisioning ServerProvisioning Server  field, specify the location of the configuration file.
3. Click NextNext  to load the specified configuration file.
4. Do one of the following:

If the configuration file loads successfully and you have multiple network adapter options, specify which network adapter to
use on the Select Network Adapters page of the wizard.
If the configuration file loads successfully and you do not have multiple network adapter options, then click FinishFinish on the
completion page.
If the configuration file is not available on the server, continue to the Use Auto Provisioning page of the wizard.

Related Topics:Related Topics:

SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard

Use Auto Provisioning

 

Automatically Loading the Configuration FileAutomatically Loading the Configuration File

Manually Specifying the Configuration InformationManually Specifying the Configuration Information
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Use Auto ProvisioningUse Auto Provisioning
If the configuration file for your phone is not available on the server, you will need to complete the auto provisioning portion of the
Provisioning Wizard. The wizard initiates a call to a CIC server to perform the provisioning. The server then generates the
appropriate configuration and triggers the soft phone to retrieve its new configuration.

Follow these steps to auto provision your SIP Soft Phone:
1. On the Use Auto Provisioning page of the Provisioning Wizard, click ProvisionProvision.
2. Following the voice prompts, enter the requested information using the dial pad. You will be prompted for the type of

provisioning (by administrator or user), the extension number for the phone, and the PIN number. Administrators will be
required to enter both administrator and user information.

The CIC server generates the appropriate configuration and triggers the SIP Soft Phone to retrieve its new configuration.
3. Once the SIP Soft Phone is auto provisioned, click NextNext , and then click Finish.Finish.

Related Topics:Related Topics:

SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard

Get SIP Soft Phone Configuration
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Setting Network Adapter OptionsSetting Network Adapter Options
The SIP Soft Phone can be configured to use a specific network adapter for Real-time Transfer Protocol (RTP) and SIP
communications.

Your administrator can help you determine the appropriate network adapter to use.

Note:Note:  Specifying a network adapter is optional.

If you have more than one network adapter available on your machine, the Select Network  AdaptersSelect Network  Adapters  page of the Provisioning
Wizard appears during the provisioning process. You can also specify a network adapter after running the Provisioning Wizard.

The Select Network  AdaptersSelect Network  Adapters  page of the Provisioning Wizard appears if you have more than one network adapter available on
your machine. This is useful, for example, for remote users with both a network connection and a VPN connection. If the user's site
requires a VPN connection for the SIP Soft Phone, the user would need to specify that here.

Note:Note:  If you have multiple network adapters, SIP Soft Phone chooses the one with a private IP address as it presumes that this
is a VPN connection.

Fol low these steps to  specify a network  adapter during provisioning:Fo l low these steps to  specify a network  adapter during provisioning:
1. Do one of the following:

1. To select the default Windows network adapter, click Use my default network  adapterUse my default network  adapter . SIP Soft Phone uses either the
previously selected adapter stored in the registry, or whichever network adapter Windows provides first when the list of
active, IP-enabled network adapters is requested.

2. To select an RTP or SIP network adapter, click I use a VPN or another k ind of connection. Al low me to  select myI use a VPN or another k ind of connection. Al low me to  select my
network  adapternetwork  adapter .  Select the appropriate adapter under RTP Network Adapter or SIP Network Adapter.

2. Click NextNext .

To select a network adapter at any time after you have provisioned your phone, see Configure the Network Adapter.

The SIP Soft Phone automatically detects when a selected network adapter for SIP and/or audio connections becomes unavailable
or disconnected and then terminates the connections. When the selected adapters become available again, the soft phone
establishes the connections again.

Related TopicsRelated Topics

SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard

Use Auto Provisioning

Setting Network Adapter Options During ProvisioningSetting Network Adapter Options During Provisioning

Setting Network Adapter Options After ProvisioningSetting Network Adapter Options After Provisioning

Auto-Detection of Changes to the Network AdapterAuto-Detection of Changes to the Network Adapter
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Configuring SIP Soft PhoneConfiguring SIP Soft Phone

Audio SetupAudio Setup
You can select specific speaker and microphone devices, or choose the Windows default communication devices in the AudioAudio
ConfigurationConfiguration section of the Options dialog box.  

  To  select the audio  devices (headset) to  use within SIP Soft Phone, fo l low these steps:  To  select the audio  devices (headset) to  use within SIP Soft Phone, fo l low these steps:
1. In the OptionsOptions  dialog box, click Audio  ConfigurationAudio  Configuration.
2. Do one of the following:

Select Use default communication devicesUse default communication devices  if you want to use the devices that are specified in Windows as the default
communication devices.
Select Use custom device settingsUse custom device settings  and then specify the speaker and microphone devices you want to use.

NoteNote : In most cases the microphone and speakers should be set to a USB headset device.

3. Click OKOK.

NoteNote : If your USB headset device comes unplugged during use, the default windows audio devices will be used until the
headset is plugged back in.

You can also select and configure your speaker and microphone devices using the Windows Sound dialog box. To access the

SoundSound dialog box, right-click the Speaker icon  in the notifications area of the Windows taskbar.

Select and configure your headset's speaker on the PlaybackPlayback  tab of the SoundSound dialog box. Select and configure your headset's
microphone device on the RecordingRecording tab.

Set the User Interface LanguageSet the User Interface Language
If you have language packs installed, you can display the user interface in an alternate language.

To select the language for the user interface:To select the language for the user interface:
1. In the Options dialog box, click LanguageLanguage.
2. From the LanguageLanguage  list, select the appropriate language for the user interface.

NoteNote : Languages only appear in the list if you have language packs installed. If no language packs are installed, the
LanguageLanguage  list is not available.

3. Click OK.OK.
4. Exit and restart SIP Soft Phone.

Related Topics:Related Topics:

Audio Setup

 
 

 
 

 

Selecting Audio Devices in SIP Soft PhoneSelecting Audio Devices in SIP Soft Phone

Selecting and Configuring Audio Devices in WindowsSelecting and Configuring Audio Devices in Windows
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Configure the Network AdapterConfigure the Network Adapter
The SIP Soft Phone can be configured to use a specific network adapter for Real-time Transfer Protocol (RTP) and SIP
communications.

NoteNote : Setting a network adapter is optional and can also be done during the Provisioning process.

To select a network adapter at any time after you have provisioned your phone:
1. Right-click the SIP Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the Windows task bar, and then click OptionsOptions  from the menu.
2. From the list of option types, click Network  AdapterNetwork  Adapter .
3. Select the adapter that best suits the RTP or SIP traffic. Your administrator can help you determine the appropriate adapter.
4. Click OKOK.

Related Topics:Related Topics:

Provisioning
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Miscellaneous topicsMiscellaneous topics

Provisioning the SIP Soft PhoneProvisioning the SIP Soft Phone
To function correctly, the SIP Soft Phone must be provisioned. During provisioning, you can either specify or obtain configuration
settings for your phone. The Provisioning Wizard walks you through the provisioning process.

Note:  Note:  If your SIP Soft Phone has not been previously provisioned when the application begins, you will receive a warning that a
temporary station has been assigned. Click this warning to provision the SIP Soft Phone.

Related TopicsRelated Topics

SIP Soft Phone Provisioning Wizard

Access the Options Dialog BoxAccess the Options Dialog Box
In the Options dialog box, you can:

Select your headset devices.

Select the language in which the user interface appears.

Select the network adapter to use.

To display the OptionsOptions  dialog box, right-click the SIP Soft Phone icon in the notification area of the Windows taskbar, and then
click Options.Options.
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